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CAUSE OF THE NEZ PERCE WAR
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ing to remove, the matter mas turned over to General Howard. On
Mqy 3, 1877, he held the first council with Joseph and his followers at
Fort Lapwai. Their ceremonial approach, which was probably in accord
with the ritaal teachings of the Dreamer religion, is thus described by
the general :
A long rank of men, followed by women and children, with faces painted, the red
paint extending back into the partings of the hair-the men's hair braided and tied
n p mith showy strings-ornamented i n dress, i n hats, i n blankets with variegated
colors, i n leggings of buckskin and moccasins beaded and plain; women with bright
shawls or blankets, and skirts t o the ankle and top moccasins. All mere monnted on
Indian ponies as various in color as the dress of the riders. Theie picturesqne people,
after keeping us waiting long enough for effect, came in sight from up the valley from
the direction of their temporary camp just above the company gardens. They drew
near t o the hollow square of the post and i n front of the small company t o be interviewed. Then they struck up their song. They were not armed except with a few
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a t last agreed to go ou a reservation by June 14. (Howard, 2.) A few
days later, councils were held with Smohalla and his people, and with
Moses: another no.ted "renegade7' chief mith a considerable folloaing
farther up the Columbia. Both chiefs, representing a t least 500 warriors, disclaimed any hostile intentions and agreed to go on reservations.
Snlohalla said, "Your law is my law. I say to you, yes. I will be on
a reservation by September." (Howard, 3.) Parties under Joseph and
other leading chiefs then went out to select suitable locations for reservations, Joseph and his band deciding in favor of Lapwai valley. Everything was moving smoothly toward a speedy and peaceful settlement
of dl difficulties, and the comm~ssionhad already reported the successful accomplishment of the work, when a single act of lawless violence
uudid the labor of weeks and precipi4ated a bloody war. (Co?nr.,22.)
One of Joseph's band had been murdered by whites some time before,
but the Indians had remained quiet. (Co~nr.,23.) Now, while the Nez
PercBs were gathering up their stock to remove to the reservation
s e l e c t e d , m h i t e robbers %tta&ed t b m , rau off the cattle, and
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